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Open Fields Training Course 3
 

The project "Open Fields - Youth Creative Network" is a
projcet designed for creative young people and artists
between 18 and 30 years old. The aim is to train in the self-
management of artistic projects and to create a network of
young artists in each of the three communities participating
in the project. The project wants to provide an opportunity
for young people in different fields of arts to discover
creative industries through professional inputs, visiting local
artist organisations and learning from each other’s ideas and
experiences. We want to facilitate a space to learn about
how to increase your art’s visibility in both, your community
and on an international level. 

If you are selected by your national organisation, please fill
out this registration form, so we have all the information we
need to properly host you in Bremen!

We are looking forward to see you soon!

Creativity, Digitalization, and Marketing

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdaIhVzpv0IgGE_dZN47yC-c3ijK9trWcGToQ8WqeRpIzxyqA/viewform


The program will provide different sessions around the topic
of creativity, digitalization, and marketing. 
Specifically, there will be various creative sessions, workshops
about social entrepreneurship, digitalization, and funding
possibilities. There will be also space for creating and
developing projects together. 
Everything will be in the format of non-formal education, so
interactive workshop formats instead of boring presentations.
There will be also a city visit with a tour connected to local
artists included in the program.

PROGRAM

slippers (for inside);
refillable water bottle;
laptop, mobile phone, or tablet for workshops;
health insurance documents and/or medicines (if needed);
traditional food, drinks, or games from your home for evening
activities or coffee breaks;
good mood and energy

What to bring: 



FOOD AND 
ACCOMMODATION

We are staying in the "Kulturhaus" located at the following
address: 

Kulturhaus 
Hinterm Horn 5, 
27711 Osterholz-Scharmbeck

There will be cooks providing food and coffee breaks for us
during our stay concerning possible diet needs (vegetarian,
vegan etc.). 

We will be separated in rooms of 2, 3 and 4 people. There is
free wifi at the house and several rooms to hang out
including table football, board games, and a big outdoor
area. In the following you can also see some pictures of the
accomodation.

https://kulturgruppenhaus.de/en/new-home-2/


TRAVELS

We plan to facilitate one first session in the afternoon of the 13th
already. So try to find early options to travel so we can start
together between 16:00 and 18:00 o'clock (depending on your
travel options). 

The closest airports from Bremen are Bremen itself, Hamburg,
and Hannover. To check flights easily, you can use skyscanner. If
you want to travel by bus within Germany, check this website,
and if you want to go by train within Germany check here.

The training will take place in the town of Osterholz-
Scharmbeck, which is located around 50 minutes by bus from
Bremen's main train station. There are only a few buses per day.
If possible, catch the bus 660 (direction: Hagen i. Br.) at 14:30
from Bremen main station to 
Garlstedt BW Logistikschule, Osterholz-Scharmbeck.
For everybody else, who cannot take this bus, we will find a
solution. We will stay in close contact with all group leaders.

 

 

CHECK WITH US BEFORE PURCHASING. 
DON'T BOOK ANY TICKETS WITHOUT OUR

EXPRESSED CONFIRMATION!

TAXIS AND PRIVATE TRANSPORTATION ARE NOT
COVERED.

Very important!: KEEP ALL ORIGINAL TICKETS AND
BOARDING PASSES (!).

https://www.skyscanner.de/?locale=en-GB&previousCultureSource=COOKIE&redirectedFrom=www.skyscanner.net
https://www.bahn.com/en
https://www.omio.com/?clickid=Qg731WUEFxyNUEFX6ETKYS8DUkAz1nwyB17MSA0&irgwc=1&utm_campaign=3541420&utm_source=affiliate_ir_Quniza-P&irmptype=mediapartner&ircid=7385&iradname=Online+Tracking+Link


CONTACT 
AND 
SUPPORT

In case you have questions, don't hesitate to contact your
local organization 

 
Youth Eufemia: youth@eufemia.eu, 

Projecto Kieu: ernesto@proyectokieu.org, 
or Naturkultur: miriam@naturkultur.eu.

 
See you soon!

 


